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CATRE TOATE VNJTATILE DE INVATAMANT DIN CRAIOVA ~I JVDET 

Va transmitem alaturat materialele de promovare a ofe1tei educationale intr
un mediu multicultural, pentru elevii de clasa a X-a §i a XI-a, lansata de Eastern 
International School (EMIS)-filiala Israel, spre a fi diseminate elevilor de liceu. 

ProgramuI de studii, sustinut financiar de Ministerele Educatiei §i al 
Afacerilor Externe din Israel, se adreseaza elevilor de clasa a X-a §i a XI-a, cu 
rezultate excelente la inva\atura, buni vorbitori de limba engleza, cu activitate de 
leadership §i voluntariat, pregatiti sa traiasca intr-un internat doi ani departe de 
casa §i se finalizeaza cu un bacalaureat international. Termenul limita de depunere 
a candidaturilor este 28 februarie 2014. 

Knspector ~colar, 
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Eastern t:-'iediterranean lnternationod School Foundi'ition 
---------------·--------···----·-------------·-·--··---·· 

Our mission is to make education an active force for peace and sustainability in the Middle 
East 

Jan. 6, 2013 

Eastern Mediterranean International School in Israel 

Dear Ms. Andrea Mocanu, Press & cultural attache 

I am writing to share with you an exciting new educational initiative in Israel: The 
Eastern Mediterranean International School (EMIS), a new international high 
school program that will open September 2014. 

EMIS will foster international and intercultural understanding and will promote 
personal and social leadership through a shared two-year pre-university 
education and living experience. 

EMIS will welcome students 16-18 years old, who will be carefully selected to 
represent a wide range of countries and diverse backgrounds. Selected students 
will be offered needs-based scholarships ensuring selection is on merit and 
potential alone. Graduates of The EMIS academic program will receive the 
International Baccalaureate (18) Diploma which is accepted by virtually every 
university around the world. Additionally, curriculum will include a demanding mix 
of community services, international affairs, outdoor activities and creative 
pursuits. The program is a two-year boarding 18 international school. 

Israel is located in a region that has both much to offer to and so much to gain 
from such a school. EMlS will dedicate itself to making education an active force 
to unite people, nations and cultures for peace and a sustainable future in the 
Middle East. 

The EMIS target student body will comprise of 20% Israeli, 20% Arabs 
and Muslims from the region and 60% international students making this a 
regional and an international experience that will empower young leadership in 
this region and worldwide. 

EMIS will harness local expertise in eco-education as well as promote social and 
business entrepreneurship through partnerships with leading local academic 
institutes and the renowned Israeli high-tech and clean-tech industries. 

For the past five years the Foundation has organized and ran a summer program 
named the Arava Valley of Peace. This program follows the EMIS mission and 
focuses on environmental, peace building and cultural activities. During the 
summer of 2013 forty-one students from 22 countries attended the program. 
Participants also came from Palestine, Jordan, Egypt, Morocco and Iraq . . 
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eastern l'4editerranean lnten1ational School Fnu11rJ:aUon 

The school will be located within the campus of Hakfar-Hayarok, a premier 
environmental leadership school and a youth village on the outskirts of Tel-Aviv. 

EMIS is endorsed by Peace Nobel Laureate President Shimon Peres. It receives 
financial support from the Israeli Education and Foreign Ministries, as well as a 
number of foreign governments and foundations. 

We would like to invite the Romanian Government to join us in this project by 
recruiting potential students from Romania and support in this new educational 
initiative. 

Interested students should be in 1 oth or 11th grade now to apply for the two-year 
program. They should be strong academically, show leadership and community 
involvements, speak good English and have the maturity and confidence to live 
two year away from home in a boarding school environment. Students may apply 
online by filling the online application forms: http://www.em-is.org/contact-us-
4/student-application/ 

Submission deadline: 28 February, 2014. 

Needs based full and partial scholarships available to qualified students. 

Enclosed please find our brochure. 

We would appreciate any assistance and introductions that may be relevant. 
Please forward to anyone you deem relevant and contact us for any inquiries. 

Sincerely, 

Maya Kogan-Elias 

Director, Student Recruitment and Marketing 

Eastern Mediterranean International School 
maya@em-is.org 
www.em-is.org 
Tel: 972544220229 
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Our mission is to 
make education a 
force for peace and 
sustainability 
in the Middle East 

The Eastern Mediterranean !nternational 

Schooi (EM!S) will offer a transformational 

educational experience t!1at will foster interna

tional and intercultural under;<;tandinq and v;ill prornote 

perso1v·1/ and social le.:idership through {1 sh.~1rerJ t1-vo-year 

education and lfvinn experi<~nce. Eli.115 ls bt:-ing estabrish<~d by 

intT~;national and local bu$iness l<:!aders, educationalists, soci~1/ 

JCT.ivi.sts and UVVC (i,vvvi.-v.u!fi:c.org) gr.aduat~s who v.rant to 

rnilkC' a difference \.-vhere it matters rnost, the Middle- East, a 

r~gion 1.1f conflict. 
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The Eastern Mediterranean internatio1-.c 

Schoof v.;iil foHo\'{ a t-.vo ye,1r pre-univ12rsit~1 high·.s..:.fi._j<_.,! 

1nodef. The school v.1j/l \~Je!conie students 1fr·18 y.a:?.r'S i:){'. 

1..vho have been sele(.ted frorn v1ithin their own <:Ot1r.tries. 

Selected students v,1i/I be offered nee:ds~based f-1.11! or p~Htic'l.~ 

scho!arshfps ensuring sel"::ction is c•n n ierir !!rHf 

poi::en::ia! alone. The f.J>lilS acadernlc j)(C.Q<"an-1 \~Jill r12;1(h lt.,~~ 

International l3accaf<.lureJte (!BJ Diplo111a that is acc•.::pir:d by 

vlrtualiy every university around 1·hf-:: v,;orJd. Add1tiona!ly, : ho.~•·r:; 

vviff be a dl~rnandin9 n1ix o( conitnunity .services, intt~rn..:ii'o11ai 

affairs, 01.n:door .actfvitie!> and creati'ie pursuits. 
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EMIS offers a life-changing 
experience and develops 
the leadership potential of a 
diverse student body to 
create a more peaceful and 
sustainable future in the Middle 
East and the rest of our planet 

The Eastern Mediterranean International 

.Sch:r)O! is being ~srab!ish~-:-d in lsr<'1.el and in lhe- Middle Ecst, 

-1 region that has both rnuch to offc~r to and so inuch i:o gain 

frorn s:uch a school. 

Etv~iS •/till dedicate itself to making education a force for peace 

and .'iUS1ainabi!ity in the rVdddle Edst. Our ain1 is to have the 

f~,1lS stud':.'nt body comprisr:: nf 201:·1:1 lsrae!i, 201){; Arab ;~nd 

\!\uslirn frorn thE.'. region and 60'XJ inrernntional students 

rn;J;.ing ·\.h~s a region~~I and an intern<.-1tfonal experience that 

-,,..;ii/ err1pol>ver young leadershfp in this r(~gion and \Vorfdvi1lde. 

ft1 2dditioo to the !B Dipfor11a progt"a1n, Er"~IS •..viif harness 

local expe11ise in eto-educ3i.ion i"lS V!el! as pron1ote social and 

hus"inc~::;s t:::ntreprc:netirship through partn>:.~rships v.,1ith leading 

kico.! ac;-:;t..ienric lns~l!"t.rtes tUld the renovvned Israeli hi9h-tech 

.:i.r1d clearl·te-ch industrie!I, 

The $Choo! i...viil be located 1.rvirhin the campus of HaKfar

!·iayarok (Ht-;:brev1 for''Gr~en Village"), a pre1nier environrr1en-
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l"he (l"vifS !oco1iori in cer.tral !st(1el ~:fr>se 

ro /sruE.li c.nd PaiF.~.riniori ro1nrnaniri~!i 

EASTERN 
MEDITERRANEAN 

EGYPT 
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JORD,\N 

lal leadership school and .:-1 youth village. Students and stafi AeriCtl 11iet'.rofl·iokfor HCiyarok ca1npus sht"Nf1191he F.A4JS ;;i:e 

'NIH hi:!.ve a.cc<:oss to the village's e:d~.ting facilities i:lnd v.fii! be 

dorms ar>d das.ses \Viii be built us!n9 sustainability principles. 

Erv1!.S ls i::ndorsed by Peace Nobe! Laureate President 

Shimon Peres. It receives support from the Israeli Education etnd 

Fore!gn f\1!nistries~and fron1 variou~ foreign gove1·nrT1ents and 

Be part of creating the 
School for Change! 
Visit: www.em-is.org 
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EM!S Board of Directors: 

Oded Rose - Chdir 
Nicola Cobbo!d 
Prof. Hossarn Haick 
Prof. Joseph Klafter 
/'IAarius Nacht 
Ze'ev Pearl 
l~oel Scheepens 
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EJIAJS Advisory Soard: 

Liad Agmon 
Shaul Arieli 
Avinoan1 Armoni 
Dr. Gideon Ben Dror 
Andreas BUttner 
f.."t.1ha El Taji 
i\1alvina Gotdfeld 
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Di.~n Kat.arivas 
Uri Levron 
David t-11eidan 
~/like Nitzan 
Cheffti Peres 
Henri Ptoths.child 
Nad•:r Sarsor 

tvh;oir Shannie 
Yves 5avok?: 
Prof. Alon Toi 
lu1dn.~'./V V\fat~on 

Eosten1 ft~e-ctiterranean !nterna-tiona! Schoo! Foundation 

··~':.:. lnfo~~·en1-is.org 

<'.? 'NV./'.N.em-1s.org 

c •-972-55-7.273978 +972·52·613017.7 
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